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Complete Showing of

Tailored Suits
for Spring

The much ado about clever little gad-
about suits of tweed has deprived the
quiet, refined twills and tricotines, and
picotines of the publicity they deserve. The
pert cape that accompanies one of the tail-leu- rs

is a new fashionable conceit. Some

jackets conceal a one-piec- e frock with
contrast top of silk. All are, attractive
tailleurs the tweeds in black and white,
tan and white, heliotrope, and various
blues; the others in black, navy and sand.

Priced at

$45 $125
BurfMa-Nai- h Suit Shea Tkir4 Flaar

J .TA.V -

The Oxfords
For real comfort and

endurance one walks
and plays in oxfords. Wc
are featuring a smoked
elk sport oxford with
saddle ft rap of brown
leather. Its flat heel is
rubber shod. Other ox-

fords in all shades of tan,
brown, and black have
flat, military, or Cuban
heels. Some have soft
toes.

Priced at $8.50.
The Pumps

Strap slippers of patent
leather, suede, and satin
are given unusual distinc-
tion by skillfully arranged
straps that expose dainty
bits of silken hose. One
ankle strap model, de-

veloped in either suede or
patent, is fitted with a
carved silver buckle that
may be removed when the
occasion does not demand
its decorative value.

Priced up to $13.50.
Burfeaa-Na.- h Main Floor

Smart Footwear for
Spring

Women's Gloves

Hair Xets
Carmen Hair Net with

elastic a n d knotted
ends. All colors, 3 for
25c.

Gainsborough Hair Net,
every shade in cap and
fringe styles, 3 for 25c.

Rose Heart Hair Nets,
double mesh, cap and
fringe, all "colors, 3 for
25c.

Cap Shape Nets, all col-

ors, dozen, 50c.
Burf e.i-Nat- h Main Floor

0 00

Candy Specials
Cream Caramels

, Delieiously rich in fla-
vors of chocolate, choco-
late nut, vanilla, and va-

nilla nut, lb., 56c

Fresh Penochi
Strictly fresh and very

delicious in flavors of
maple and vanilla. Spe-

cial, lb., 44c.

Peanut Fritters
Peanuts combined with

maple and vanilla fon-

dant. Chocolate coating.
Tound, 48c.

Chocolate Creams
Gold Medal. Raspberry,

nougat, strawberry, mint,
lemon, coffee, and orange
flavors, lb., 57c.

Burges-Na- h Mezzanine Floor

who are accustomed to theWOMEN of style and character built
into Fry shoes, Will take keen pleasure in

viewing these new arrivals at moderate
prices. The distinction of line and finish,
the fine workmanship and leathers, the
perfect fitting qualities, and satisfaction
for which Fry shoes are noted.

May We Show You Now?

OOO

' Fiber Hosiery
Splendid wearing hose of

fiber silk, double soles and
high spliced heels, with a ch

lisle garter top. A very
special value at, a pair, 85c.

Children's Hose
Light or medium weight for

spring wear. All have double
soles and heels, in black,
white, cordovan and Russian
calf. 3Se; 3 for $1.00.

BurfOM-Na.- h Main Floor
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Roller Skates
Special, $1.69

i i nFry Shoe Co.
16th and Douglas Sis.

7

French Kid Gloves
12-butt- mousquetaire Gen-ob- le

point backs,; shades in
keeping with the hew season.

Per pair, $6.50

New Fabric Gloves
Gauntlet styles of chamois
fabric in correct weight for
immediate use. Spring colors.

Per pair, $1.39

French Suede Gloves
12-butt- white mousque-
taire gloves, pique sewn, an
unusual value Saturday at

Pair, $4.75 .

Burge-Na- h Main Floor

Stationery
That will inveigle even the

indifferent into a happy mood
for letter, writing. Sorority
Linen, nicely boxed, 24 sheets,
24 envelopes, in white, pink,
blue and buff, a box, 39c.

OOO
A real value for the

boys and girls of Omaha.
Extension ball-bearin- g

roller skates made of
strong, durable steel.
While 100 pairs last, our
price Saturday, a pair,
$1.69.

Burgass-Nas- h Fourth Floor
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Tweedsand Homespuns

$2450 OOO'

Hunting or
Golf Hose

Men's all-wo- ol golf
hose. Woven in brown
and gray only. Good
value when priced, a pair,
at $1.85.

Burgest-Nas- h Fourth Floor

OOO '

Because there are only 30 of these suite, we
urge an early selection. Fashioned, from soft-ton- ed

tweed and homespun in shades of orchid,
copen, rose, oxblood, and tan. Boyish tailoring
gives a trim air to the belted or box coat, that is

Party Novelties
Clever novelties and deco-

rations, that add charm and
mirth to the successful St.
Patrick party: Tallies, lunch-
eon sets, table covers, nap-
kins, garlands, flags, favors,
in fact, everything for bridge
party, luncheon party or any
entertainment. Complete
line, reasonably priced.

Burf Main Floor

Fishing License
Sportsmen may secure

their hunting and fishing
licenses in our sporting
goods department.

Burgess-Nas- h Fourth Floor

full radium lined. In sizes for girls and .small
women sizes 13 to 19. . '

Burr.M-Nai- h Junior Soop Third Floor

J
Kiddies' Sox

Half sox to match the.
cunning rompers, the
dainty summer dresses.
to lengths. High colors
with fancy top or dark
with light top. Saturday
at, pair, 69c.

Burge.s-Nas- h Main Floor

New Spring Silks Juvenile Millinery
That Expresses IndividualityIn assortments as omplele as they are smart.

Included in this special lot are several thousand
yards of silk in the most exclusive weaves and colorings.
Every yard an exceptional value when priced aj

OOO-

$1.95 yard

New Jewelry
Vanity Cases

Silver and gold-plate- d

cases with chain and strap
handles. Fitted with mir-
ror and powder puff.
$1.50 to $7.50.

Wooden Girdles
Duo-ton- e wooden girdle

linked in various fascinat-
ing shapes. To wear with
suit or coat. ' Light in
weight. 50c to $2.00.

Pearl Beads
Imported g r a d u ated

pearl necklaces. Full
opera length with 10--

clasp. Priced at only
$1.95.

New Bar Pins
Bar pins with white

stones, colored stones and
combinations of green,
blue, and white stones.
Each, 50c.

Necklaces
Unusual in design ; won-

derful in color. Amber,
amethyst, turkey red,
bakelite and blues, also

combinations, 50c to
$1.95.

New Earrings
In fascinating loop and

pendant styles. Fashioned
in all the new colors to
match spring costumes.
50c to $5.00.

Hair Ornaments
Wonderful new pins,

barrettes, and wreaths for
the hair. The latest de-

sign and shapes. Moder-
ately priced at, from $1.50
to $16.50.

Ladies' Watches
15-jew- el watch in a 14-- K.

white gold octagonal
case. An exceptional of-

fer when priced at only
$22.50.

Men's Watches
" 12 size Elgin

in open-fac- e, 20-ye- ar case.
A special value remark-
ably priced at $19.50.

BurgeM-Na.- h Mtin Floor

. "Little Miss Gage" and
"Madge Evans" iats of
dainty fabric and of
choice milan are de-

veloped in styles to please
both the little girl and
her mother. Bright shades
besides black are fea-
tured. Exceptional values
when

Priced at
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Plain and Chanegable Chiffon Taffetas.
Satin Charmeuse, black, white and street shades.
Neat Check Silks, dark and light colors.

Foulards, new spring patterns.
Crepe de Chine, light and dark colors.

Georgette Crepes, shades to match most colors.

Crepe Chiffons, light and dark colors.
Silk Tub Shirtings, neat patterns.

Bureii-Ni- h Second Floor

OOO

$395 $goo $750 $g75
urfni-Naa- k Third Floori in hiin i

OOOSpecial At- -

lention iiTen
to Mall Orders,
rifase EncTcrte

Money Order

New 1922 models, tailored in our

own factories. The styles are new

and distinctive, the materials are ab-

solutely dependable. The extra pair
of trousers gives them "double life.'

Saturday Specials

Drug Section
Mavis Talcum, 17c.
Lemon Cream, cold or vanish- -

ing, 39c.
Cleansing Cream, imported, 39c. .

Aubrey Sitters Massage Cream, '

67c.
Mennen's Cold Cream, tubes,

17c.
Gem Razors, complete, 79c.
Dorin Compact Powder, 29c.
Mavis Toilet Water, 75c. '
La-M- Double Vanity, $1.19.
Elcaya Cold Cream, 47c.
Aubry Sisters Vanishing Cream,

44c.
Krank's Lotion, for chapped

hands, 17c.
Norwich Dental Cream i 19c.

' Djer Kiss Rouge, 39c.
Paul's Liquid Hair Coloring,

$1.59.
Youth Craft, for perspiration,

69c.
Mecca Compound, large size,

89c.
Laxative Cold Tablets, 15c.
Hospital Cotton, lb. roll, 49c.
Wild Cherry Cough Syrup, 10c .

Dr. Miles Nervine or Tonic, 85c.
Turpo, for colds, 35c.
Bon-Opt- for the eyes, 79c.
Dr. Bell's Pine, Tar and Honey,

42c.
Empire Spray Syringe, $1-69- .

Rubber Gloves, 49c.
Medicated Alcohol, 39c.

Burfess-Nas-h Main Floor

a. - will hnv the Youner Man

17 50 wonderful Two-Pant- s value- -in

any desired style. Two pair
doubles the wear.

Our Silverware Section
It is not too soon to think of gifts for the Easter bride

exquisite Sterling is always the gift supreme. Our
complete stocks offer wonderful selections of standard
patterns.: King Albert, Fairfax, Etruscan, Madame
Jumel, Lansdowne, St. Dunstan, newly lowered prices.
For Saturday we specially feature:
Teaspoon in the beautiful King Albert $Q0O
pattern, set of 6 at J'Sheffield Water Pitcher in beautiful $1 A(H)
heavy Colonial style, each lw
Sheffield Creamer and Sugar, heavily plated, $C00
Colonial design, set. O
Sheffield Silver Serrice Tray, oval shape, Butler or
burnished finish. Will carry creamer $fi50
and sugar 0

Burfa-Na- n Main Floor

Dress GoodsSuitings
New Fabrics Lon Pricea

New Tweed Suitings
A new fabric that promises many happy hours of stylish

comfort; in all the new mixtures. $925
Priced, yard ".'

New French Crepe
Fine all-wo- ol French crepe. In navy, tan, copen, $025

brown and black. Saturday's price, yard. .. . L

New Spring Homespuns
56-in- ch all-wo- ol homespuns in the favorite gray, tan,

brown and blue mixtures, , $249 $25
, Bur..-Na- a Seconal Floor

mi,,, Tifra. "Rnrs will find wonderful values

in the line. Buy it for wear-- all wool.

-- ?i


